
The Year 2 recommended apps 
 
Maths apps 

Math Loops lite & Times Tables (free) helps speed up fluency of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division facts.   

Times table cloud (79p) Good for improving tables recall speed. 

Eggs on Legs (99p)  Addition, subtraction, multiplication and division skills are all put to the test as you try to crack eggs hiding a digit. Four great Primary Games 

combined into one cracking App! 

Hit The Button (£2.99)  Play minute-long games where you answer as many questions as possible and has lots of different play modes. 
 

Squeebles Maths bingo (£1.99) It has all the fun of the traditional Bingo game version for addition, subtraction, division and multiplication, with the additional motivation 
of earning ice-cream ingredients with which to create unique ice-creams in Ruby's ice-cream parlour!  

Jungle Time (£2.99) includes a multi-lingual talking clock and animal faces to help young children learn to tell time. It includes face clocks, digital clocks, even Roman 
numeral clocks. 

 DoodleMaths  to build the maths confidence of your 4-14 year old with a personalised and responsive programme tailored to their strengths and weaknesses. Multi 
award winning. (One-month subscription for your child £4.99, Annual subscription for your child £44.99) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/eggs-on-legs/id448693098?mt=8
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj0-aqG05nRAhXNe1AKHUHHCdUQjRwIBw&url=https://www.appannie.com/apps/amazon-appstore/app/B00CXN2JBA/&bvm=bv.142059868,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEcQKRLk1ljzEULz-a82jMjwUj6WA&ust=1483109337395182
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjI1pf71pnRAhWbMVAKHWYMCjsQjRwIBw&url=https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/eggs-on-legs/id448693098?mt=8&psig=AFQjCNFtxNeK-7ZfTSBhGx1QrjDM4rG_vw&ust=1483110404371509


English apps 

Wordventure! (free) Children make funny stories by adding examples of nouns, verbs and adjectives. 

Mad Libs (free) Children fill in the blanks to create funny stories. 

Squeebles (£2.99) Practise a range of personalised spelling tests for your child, giving them the opportunity to practise in a fun, interactive way You input the 
exact words your child needs to learn, recording them in your own voice. In addition, you can download over 150 pre-set tests. Children enjoy it as they can rescue Squeebles 
and earn turns on the squeeberang game by doing well in their spelling tests. Win stars to trade for better squeeberangs to use in the game by spelling words correctly. 
 
Coding app/ website 

Scratch Jr/ Scratch (Free to download on any computer) Everyone can learn basics to more challenging concepts by exploring themselves or using the pre-
made programs on the site. Step into the world of coding…endless creations. You may well be a future computer programmer…you just don't know it yet! Have fun! 
 
 
Movie making apps 
 

Stop Motion Studio (free) This allows you to create stop-motion videos. This app is perfect for anyone who want to use props, such as Legos or Play-Doh figures, 
rather than themselves in a movie. It includes a grid mode so you can more easily place their figurines, a frame-by-frame preview, cut/copy/paste/delete/insert abilities, and can 
automatically capture frames with an adjustable time interval feature. Stop motion videos are done in Ultra High Definition. A remote camera option is available, as well as a 
green screen effect. 

Green Screen by Do Ink (£2.99)  This app makes it easy to create incredible green screen videos  and images right on your iPad or iPhone. 
The app lets you combine photos and videos from the camera roll with live images from your camera. Just have a  
solid sheet/ wall behind you (of any colour) to begin creating!  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&ved=0CEEQFjAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fitunes.apple.com%2Fgb%2Fapp%2Fsqueebles-multiplication-times%2Fid366347095%3Fmt%3D8&ei=7UxWUpHLFIOm0QXm0IH4BA&usg=AFQjCNHt_u93XjyttOT84Mch-hGVLIY_7w&sig2=V2UcbEuCMhwAkfqM1c_Wog


Understanding the Arts 

 

We will be creating fairy-tale books using graphics and 

photos. The children will focus on retelling a Hans 

Christian story such as The Princess and the Pea or The 

Ugly Duckling. We will create our own version of the story 

using photos, drama and different graphics. The children 

will use their story mapping skills using pictures, photos 

and freeze frames along with graphics to create their own 

book. They will record visual information using digital 

cameras or iPads and will enter text using laptops. The final 

skill will be making book covers using sugar paper, card and 

ribbon to tie. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Understanding English, Communication and 

Languages 

 

HOOK DAY: What’s between the pages? 

This term our whole school big question is based around 

an English theme ‘What’s between the pages?’ To 

kick start this big question the whole school will be 

becoming authors!  A mysterious package will arrive in 

school and will act as a hook and inspiration for children 

to develop their writing skills. The children will use their 

amazing ideas generated from the mysterious package to 

‘publish’ their own stories. Their masterpieces will 

involve learning how to plan, write, edit and illustrate a 

story. We will share them with you at the next Thrilling 

Thursday.  

In our English lessons we will be learning all about fairy 

tales and studying the book ‘Who’s afraid of the big, bad 

book?’ by Lauren Child. In Guided Reading we will base 

our comprehension skills around traditional tales and the 

reading VIPERS. 

 

 

Mathematical Understanding 

We will be consolidating our addition, subtraction, 

multiplication and division knowledge and skills 

through our daily fluency time. In our mastery lessons 

we will be learning about Fractions and further work 

on measures: Weight, Length and Time.  

Computing 

Online safety: we’ll be discussing and acting out 

scenarios about why it is important to be kind and 

polite online and in real life. 
Programming: Use Purple Mash apps to practise our 

programming skills to predict what might happen 

during a particular task and debugging it. 
Multimedia: Use Pivot Stickfigure and animation 

programmes to create a Fairy tale adventure.  

They will apply their mouse skills by launching 

applications, manipulating windows, taking freeze frame 

images and opening and saving files and folders. They 

will click and drag images to create a mini movie for 

the Bicester Film Festival 
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Historical, Geographical & Social Understanding 

 

This term in History we will be learning about the 

Danish author Hans Christian Anderson. The children 

will be discovering and retelling events that have 

happened beyond their living memory. They will learn 

about key aspects of Anderson’s life and create a 

biography and will also find out about some of the 

stories he has written: The Ugly Duckling, The Little 

Mermaid, The Snow Queen, The Emperor’s New 

Clothes and the Princess and the Pea to name a few. 

 
 
 

Understanding Physical Development, Health & 

Well Being 

All children need a P.E. kit in school. Our P.E. days will be 

Monday (Outdoor) and Thursday (indoor) but it is advised 

that children have a kit in school at all times. This term we 

will be securing our throwing and catching skills and 

continuing with gymnastics. 

 

Our JIGSAW topic in class will be ‘Healthy Me’. It will 

encourage children to talk about keeping active, eating 

healthy meals and having healthy friendships.  

 
 

 

 

Scientific & Technological Understanding 

 

Plants and Growth 

 

This term we will be finding out all about plants and 

how they grow. 

We will discover how seeds and bulbs grow into 

mature plants and learn about conditions for growth. 

We will be considering how plants absorb water, light 

and what a suitable temperature for growth is. 

The children will be growing beans in different ways 

and keeping bean diaries to track and record their 

growth. 
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